Magnetic resonance imaging of differential gray versus white matter injury following a mild or moderate hypoxic-ischemic insult in neonatal rats.
Selective white matter injury in the pre-mature infants suggests it has a greater susceptibility to hypoxia-ischemia. To investigate whether white matter injury would predominate following a mild hypoxic-ischemic insult, 7-day-old rats underwent either mild or moderate hypoxia-ischemia and magnetic resonance imaging 24 h later. Mild and moderate hypoxia-ischemia were produced by unilateral carotid artery occlusion plus exposure to hypoxia for either 45-50 or 90 min at ambient temperatures of 34.5 or 35.5 degrees C, respectively. Following mild hypoxia-ischemia, there was a significant increase in T(1) and T(2) within periventricular white matter (e.g. corpus callosum) in the hemisphere ipsilateral to the occlusion compared to that contralaterally and less of an increase within gray matter (e.g. cortex and striatum). This corresponded to relatively selective white matter injury detected histologically. Following a moderate hypoxia-ischemia, both gray and white matter was severely injured with marked increases in T(1) and T(2) occurring in both white and gray matter regions ipsilateral to the hypoxia-ischemia. We conclude that a mild insult, consisting of a short duration of hypoxia-ischemia at a slightly lower body temperature than a moderate hypoxic-ischemic insult, produces enhanced injury in white matter and a relative sparing of gray matter.